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aBstRaCt: the service sector has expanded in recent decades, and, along with technological de-
velopment, has sustained the appearance of virtual markets in continuous and stable growth with 
great potential in latin america and with tremendous possibilities for development for the strate-
gies of those organizations able to exploit this new medium. From that perspective, this work mea-
sures the perception by internet purchasers of service quality, using previous scales, developing one 
adapted to the Colombian reality and making the corresponding tests for reliability and validity. 
Finally, favorable results are achieved through the scale. in conclusion, privacy, systems and variety 
are the dimensions most poorly rated by purchasers. 
KeyWords: Perceived service quality, internet service quality, internet service in Colombia.
introduction
service sector importance within production and commercial areas has 
been growing during the last few decades1, gaining high participation in 
current economies. this sector’s development has had direct implications 
for the rest of the economy since it represents an important intermediary in 
producing other goods (Jaramillo, 2004). it has also been seen to be accom-
panied by exponential technological development leading to gaining faster 
access to both information and technological elements, thereby improving 
productivity and producing new challenges such as virtual markets, involv-
ing studying technological tools for its safe development2.
virtual markets present a panorama of continuous and stable growth in 
B2C business figures, increasing year by year in the amount of both inter-
naut buyers and internaut buying (aeCe-FeCemd, 2005). latin-america 
figures are surprising; online sales during 2005 exceeded Us$4,300 million 
throughout the whole region and it is expected that e-business will have 
1 Representing more than 60% of the production of organisation for economic Co-oper-
ation and development (oeCd) countries (spain is a member) and more than 50% of 
GdP in developing countries like Colombia.
2 the “dotcom” crisis at the end of the 20th century revealed the importance of safely de-
veloping any particular market.
la calidad percibida en el comercio electrónico: Una 
aplicación  
resUmen: el sector de servicios se ha incrementado en las últimas dé-
cadas, y, sumado al desarrollo tecnológico, ha sustentado la aparición de 
mercados virtuales en crecimiento continuo y estable con alto potencial 
en américa latina y con altas posibilidades de desarrollo para la estrate-
gia de las organizaciones que pueden aprovechar este nuevo medio. Bajo 
esta panorámica, este trabajo hace una medición de  la percepción de la 
calidad del servicio de los compradores en internet, tomando las escalas 
previas, desarrollando una adaptada a la realidad colombiana y haciendo 
las correspondientes pruebas de fiabilidad y validez. Finalmente, se llega 
a resultados favorables para la escala. Como conclusión, la privacidad, los 
sistemas y la variedad son las dimensiones peor valoradas por los com-
pradores.
palabras claVe: calidad percibida en el servicio, calidad en el servicio 
de inernet, servicio de internet en Colombia.
perception de la QUalitÉ dU serVice dans le commerce 
ÉlectroniQUe : Une application
rÉsUmÉ: le secteur de services s’est développé durant les dernières dé-
cades et, parallèlement au développement technologique, il a provoqué 
l’apparition de  marchés virtuels  en croissance continuelle et stable avec 
un potentiel élevé en amérique latine et des possibilités importantes de 
développement pour la stratégie des organisations pouvant mettre à profit 
ce nouveau moyen. a ce sujet, ce travail réalise une mesure de la percep-
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sont favorables pour l’échelle. en conclusion, la privacité, les systèmes et la 
variété sont les dimensions les moins valorisées par les acheteurs.
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internet, service d’internet en Colombie.
percepção da QUalidade do serViço no comÉrcio 
eletrônico: Uma aplicação
resUmo: o setor de serviços tem crescido nas últimas décadas e, somado 
ao desenvolvimento tecnológico, tem sustentado a aparição de mercados 
virtuais em crescimento contínuo e estável com alto potencial na amé-
rica latina e com altas possibilidades de desenvolvimento para a estra-
tégia das organizações que podem aproveitar este novo meio. sob esta 
panorâmica, este trabalho realiza uma medição da percepção da quali-
dade do serviço, pelos compradores na internet, tomando as escalas pré-
vias, desenvolvendo uma, adaptada à realidade colombiana, e realizando 
as correspondentes provas de fiabilidade e validade. Finalmente chega-se 
a resultados favoráveis para a escala. Como conclusão, a privacidade, os 
sistemas e a variedade são as dimensões pior avaliadas pelos compradores.
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grown regionally at rates of at least 40% per year between 
2006 and 2010 (aei, 2006).
the e-market thus opens up a new possibility for organi-
zational strategy given low stock costs, greater process 
speed, improved relationship between buyers and sellers, 
improved product and/or service mobility, and (because of 
all this) providing a service becoming a critical variable for 
success or failure in this market. 
the literature was reviewed and a conceptual approach 
made to studying internet service quality, characterizing 
the tendencies found for dealing with it, establishing a 
measurement scale, making an empirical test and establish-
ing its reliability and validity within a Colombian setting.
theoretical framework
e-business
e-business or e-commerce is understood to mean a modern 
way of doing business which takes into account the needs 
of organisations, traders and customers/clients aimed 
at reducing costs whilst improving the quality of goods 
and services and increasing the speed of distributing 
these goods and services (Kalakota and Whinston, 1996). 
vázquez and Berrocal (1998) have defined e-business as 
being any form of transaction or exchange of commer-
cial information based on transmitting data via commu-
nication networks like internet. schlachter (1995), Fedewa 
(1996), Parkinson (1999), and timmers (1998) have classi-
fied some internet business. the table 1 summarises such 
classification.
Models for evaluating internet service quality
Current models try to describe the elements which must 
be born in mind when evaluating customer service quality 
in the internet setting. duque et al. (2006) carried out a 
study aimed at characterizing such models.
dimensions are comparison elements used by subjects 
for evaluating different objects. establishing differenti-
ated dimensions or characteristics helps in schematizing 
and dividing the study concept or construct. sometimes, 
given the subjectivity in which they are immersed, these 
dimensions are not so easily observable by the subjects 
but are rather abstractions made by them from perceived 
attributes or characteristics. there are primary dimensions 
such as adapting to use and reliability (Garvin, 1984; Ju-
ran, 1994) incorporating different perspectives, having a 
notoriously biased focus regarding objective quality. 
the construct’s different classifications for dimensions are 
very variable and heterogeneous as there is no consensus 
at the moment. What is clear is that one must begin with 
the interaction between customers and organizational ele-
ments and providing a particular service. this establishes 
three dimensions of quality (Parasuraman, Zeithaml and 
Berry, 1985):
1. Physical quality: including physical aspects of service; 
2. Corporative quality: affecting company image; and
3. interactive quality: interaction between personnel and 
customer and between customers.
eiglier and langeard (1996) posed the concept of “servuc-
tion” (known in english  as softnomization) having three 
perceived dimensions, becoming the elements bought by 
customers (the quality of the service being provided, the 
quality of the elements intervening in the process of provid-
ing the service, and the quality of the process of providing 
the service). the authors stated that the three dimensions 
were interrelated and that service quality could only be 
achieved if quality were to be ensured in all three.
Grönroos (1984) has described service quality as being a 
multidimensional perception variable formed by two main 
table 1. classifying business internet possibilities.












- Business assistants 
- estimated page use 












• Communication channels with the most informa-
tion-rich clients 
• new sales channels
• savings in communication costs
• accelerated process of market availability
• improved customer service
• improved brand-name image 
• Faster technological learning
• Closer customer relationships
• improved product or service innovation ability
• new business model availability
source: duque et al. (2006).
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components: a technical or result-related dimension and a 
functional or process-related dimension. Grönroos (1984, 
37) stated that services basically consist of intangible and 
subjectively-experienced processes in which production 
and consumption activities happen simultaneously. inter-
actions including a series of “moments of truth” are pro-
duced between the customer and the service provider.
the dimension of functional quality cannot be evaluated 
in such an objective way as technical dimension due to 
its sundry degrees of intangibility. Grönroos (1984, 40) re-
lated these two dimensions of service quality to corporate 
image, since such image can determine what is expected 
of the service being provided by an organization.
studying such multidimensionality led to the first ap-
proach in an unpublished document3 (Fin and Kayande, 
2003) which analysed the dimensions which were born in 
3 this document was mentioned in an article; professor Fin was thus 
asked for permission to have access to it and this was very kindly 
given.
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mind by some prior investigations and even some web pag-
es for measuring satisfaction with their use. the authors 
stated that the scales’ objectives were usually aimed at de-
termining what users were seeking or establishing aspects 
regarding a particular website’s performance/function. 
duque et al. (2006) wished to follow a different proce-
dure, initially comparing each model’s main characteristics, 
bearing in mind whether the authors’ objective was to de-
velop a scale, the concept behind such evaluation and the 
approach so adopted. duque et al. (2006) classified mod-
els according to the table 2.
duque et al. (2006) found two marked tendencies in eval-
uation and another very tenuous one. one group of models 
used a quality-based approach to evaluation and another 
group a satisfaction-based approach. a third group had 
an independent approach towards value, publicity or buy-
ing/selling. The study also analyzed whether the models 
sought to establish a measurement scale.
the theoretical basis for the perceived internet service 
quality construct concerns service quality in traditional 
settings (Cronin and taylor, 1992; dabholkar, 1996; Para-
suraman, Zeithaml and malhotra, 2005) and consumers’ 
buying patterns/behaviour. The paradigm of expectations 
not having been confirmed served as a starting point for 
the appearance of alternatives for evaluating quality in the 
internet (Caruana and Pitt, 1997; schubert and selz, 1999; 
alpar, 1999; szymanski and Hise, 2000; yoo and donthu, 
2001; Zhang and von dran, 2000; Barnes and vidgen, 
2002; Francis and White, 2004a, 2004b; loiacono et al., 
2002, 2005; Palmer, 2002; yang and Jun, 2002; Park and 
Kim, 2003; srinivansan et al., 2003, 2005; Wolfinbarger 
and Gilly, 2003; Parasuraman, Zeithaml and malhotra, 
2000, 2004, and Webb and Webb, 2004).
the dimensions established for measuring perceived ser-
vice quality reflect contextualized and applied sales’ as-
pects in internet in the light of the concepts of quality, 
satisfaction and value, in spite of the difficulty of delim-
iting such concepts (Parasuraman et al., 1988; Woodruf, 
1997, and Gil et al., 2004). such contextualization charac-
terizes the internet market by developing dimensions hav-
ing greater application in this setting, becoming separated 
from evaluating perceived service quality in a traditional 
setting4. the fact of continuing the scheme of evaluating 
perceived service quality in traditional settings could be 
due to a high level of association between service quality 
constructs and concepts of satisfaction and value, given 
that they are the main evaluations of consumption experi-
ences (Gil et al., 2004, p. 4).
there are many studies, reflections and investigations 
about perceived service quality, its background and con-
sequences, and the elements or dimensions explaining 
service users’ perception, justifying this construct’s impor-
tance in the internet setting. However, duque et al. (2006) 
presented Parasuraman, Zeithaml and malhotra’s mod-
el (2005) as that best capturing the development of the 
construct and its evaluation strategies, meaning that this 
scale supports this work’s empirical application.
Zeithaml, Parasuraman and malhotra (2000) proposed an-
alyzing the elements to be taken into account when study-
ing internet service quality. they established an e-service 
quality model in 2002, adding new elements such as navi-
gation, efficiency and access, given the characteristics of 
4 traditional setting refers to “bricks and mortar” and “industry-spe-
cific” meanings referring to quality in the physical setting. a tradi-
tional setting is thus referred to in this work.
table 2. general classification of models for evaluating internet service quality.


















yoo and donthu (2001)
Barnes and vidgen (2002)
Francis and White (2004a, 2004b)
Zeithaml et al. (2000)
Parasuraman et al. (2004)
ii
Caruana and Pitt (1997)
lozier and thomas (2000)
Zhang and von dran (2000)














loiacono, Watson and Goodhue (2002, 2005)
Wolfinbarger and Gilly (2003)
iv
szymanski and Hise (2000)
Palmer (2002)






mathwick, malhotra and Rigdon – value  (2001) 
vi
Schubert and Selz – buying/selling  (1999)
Park and Kim - buying/selling - (2003)
Chen and Wells – publicity - (1999)
source: duque et al. (2006). 
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online purchasing and capturing aspects regarding ease of 
use and usefulness supporting acceptance of information 
technologies. Parasuraman, Zeithaml and malhotra (2004, 
2005) presented structured work accompanied by validity 
and reliability tests in their publication for the marketing 
sciences institute. another reason for choosing this scale 
is that the authors’ internet version has been most cited 
(duque et al., 2006). the Figure 1 shows the relationships.
empirical research
the scale used in this investigation was based on analys-
ing Parasuraman, Zeithaml and malhotra’s scale (2005) 
within an internet context and in the light of other work 
which could contribute towards its conceptual improve-
ment. this scale was complemented or contrasted with 
others in each dimension (Parasuraman, Zeithaml and mal-
hotra, 2004; szymansky and Hise, 2000; evanschitzky et 
al., 2004; Weijters and schillewaert, 2006). table 3 shows 
the scale’s dimensions (which were support scales) and the 
number of variables for the theoretical scale of internet 
service quality.
the questionnaire was structured in two parts. the first 
block meant that each person surveyed had to reply to 
some classification data (basically behavioural data) and 
information about the site habitually used for making pur-
chases in internet; the second block contained the scale. 
the scale used in this investigation had 5 dimensions and 
24 items. 
a pre-test was performed using 50 master in administra-
tion students. the necessary adjustments were then made 
to the form so that they could be filled in via internet over 
a period of a month. eQs version 6.1 was used for ana-
lyzing the 135 forms returned. information was collected 
from internet buyers online; 150 filled-in forms were ob-
tained, of which 15 were eliminated as they presented in-
consistencies and had not been fully filled in.
once the database had been obtained, vila, Kuster and 
aldas’ scale validation (2005) was used for determining 
whether the measurement process had been suitably de-
veloped. the statistical part of this work was based on Hair 
et al. (2004).
FigUre 1. relationships between the citations made by the authors of the models.
source: duque et al. (2006).
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results
all the questionnaires were valid for the analysis. the per-
ceived quality model initially included 24 variables for 
evaluating 5 factors regarding service quality.
exploratory analysis of the internet 
service quality scale
an exploratory factorial analysis was applied to the data-
base for ascertaining the variables’ initial behaviour/pat-
tern.
Factorial analysis results were considered satisfactory as 
they explained around 77% of total extracted variance 
and factorial load/weighting was higher than 0.5, imply-
ing that correlation amongst the variables was highly sig-
nificant.
Regarding Cronbach’s alpha for each dimension, the study 
initially presented the results presented in the table 4.
the following sphericity test was used for testing the hy-
pothesis that all the variables had the same variance and 
were not correlated:
table 3. Variables, factors and support scales for measuring 
internet service quality. 
Variable Factor scales supporting the dimension
eFF1
efficiency
szymanski and Hise, 2000; evanschitzky et 










szymanski and Hise, 2000; evanschitzky et 









szymanski and Hise, 2000; evanschitzky et 





szymanski and Hise, 2000; evanschitzky et 






szymanski and Hise, 2000; evanschitzky et 
al., 2004; Weijters and schillewaert, 2006vaR2
24 items in 5 dimensions for the theoretical scale  
source: authors’ construct.
table 4. cronbach’s alpha for internet service quality scale 
dimensions.






























Based on the variance and covariance matrix, this hypoth-
esis was tested as follows:
where s was the scale’s variance and covariance matrix.
variance was given by the sum of the diagonals of the cor-
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the test result was compared to a Chi-squared distribution 
with (p+2)(p-1)/2 degrees of liberty. the test produced the 
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this value was compared with a Chi-square having 299 de-
grees of liberty and 340.32 value.
this value was clearly statistically significant, meaning 
that variables having the same variance and which were 
not correlated were thus rejected.
the percentage of variance explained for each attribute 
(expressed in terms of communalities) was acceptable on 
being above 0.5 (Hair et al., 2004) in all cases. 
Regarding the dimension’s reliability (measured by Cron-
bach’s alpha), the scale’s reliability was good since this 
value was 0.93 and minimum accepted value should have 
been 0.7 (nunnally, 1978). table 5 gives a summary of the 
exploratory factorial analysis results.
table 5. exploratory factorial analysis of internet service 
quality. 
reliability of the scale
































confirmatory analysis of the 
internet service quality scale
in spite of exploratory factorial analysis showing high re-
liability for the scale, confirmatory factorial analysis was 
aimed at establishing how dimensions fit the model and 
verifying their validity (vila et al., 2005).
adjusting the scale (convergent validity)
the scale’s adjustment was evaluated by using goodness of 
fit indicators (GFi, aGFi, Rmsea, nFi, CFi); table 6 shows 
the results for the indicators.
table 6. indicators of goodness of fit for the perceived 
internet service quality scale.
indicator recommended value model
GFi values greater than 0.90 0.504
aGFi values greater than 0.90 0.385
Rmsea values less than 0.08 0.275
nFi values greater than 0.90 0.353
CFi values around 1. 0.370
source: authors’ construct.
Goodness of fit data revealed that the values were not ac-
ceptable (Hair et al., 2004), in spite of the excellent reli-
ability seen with the good Cronbach’s alpha value.
lagrange and Wald tests were evaluated by following vila, 
Kuster and aldas’s procedure (2005). some relationships 
were thus found which could be loaded from the theoreti-
cal point of view5. the procedure’s idea was to increase the 
indicators of fit, taking the reduced Chi squared values for 
previously declared relationships as starting point. Good-
ness of fit indicators were compared by adding proposed 
and coherent relationships to theoretical support; the re-
sult was not positive, as nFi, nnFi, CFi, aGFi indicators 
continued being extremely low whilst Cronbach’s alpha 
was not substantially modified.
the information supplied by the Wald test led to the vari-
ables being eliminated one by one, providing prior verifica-
tion of its conceptual importance within the analysis, to 
the point where the aforementioned indices became suit-
able to fit the model. 
variables were iteratively eliminated as follows: eFF6, 
eFF7, FUl1, FUl3, FUl7, eFF5, FUl5, sys4, eFF1, FUl4, and 
FUl6; this was done so that the model produced a suitable 
value for the statistics such as nFi (0.896), nnFi (0.780), 
CFi (0.916), and aGFi (0.708). this conserved the suppo-
sition of symmetry of errors and care so that Cronbach’s 
alpha gave a good result (0.876). the dimensions were 
conserved, but variables were eliminated which were pro-
ducing imbalance in the model and, conceptually, did not 
change the sense of evaluation.
table 7 shows the indicators of goodness of fit for the cor-
rected model. 
5 trying to conserve the construct’s validity.
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table 7. the corrected model’s goodness of fit indicators. 







it could thus be said that the model had convergent valid-
ity in the terms established by vila et al. (2005).
analysis of covariance (discriminant validity)
table 8 shows the analysis of covariance amongst factors.
table 8. estimating corrected model covariance.
 efficiency Fulfilment privacy system Variety
efficiency 1     
Fulfilment 0.647 1    
Privacy 0.489 0.837 1   
system 0.376 0.674 0.490 1  
variety 0.570 0.780 0.640 0.427 1
source: authors’ construct.
studying corrected model covariance led to observing that 
there might have been a relationship between factors 2 
and 3 (fulfilment and privacy). anderson and Gerbin’s 
test was used for evaluating whether such co-relationship 
was statistically significant; a 0.721 to 0.953 confidence 
interval was found for these two factors. as this interval 
did not contain 1, it was observed that these two factors 
were independent of each other with this model. this led 
to concluding that there was discriminant validity in the 
corrected model’s scale. Figure 2 presents convergent and 
discriminant validity.
conclusions
the work started by synthesizing the different ways of op-
erationalizing the perceived internet service quality con-
struct (Caruana and Pitt, 1997; lozier and thomas, 2000; 
yoo and donthu, 2001; Zhang and von dran, 2000, Barnes 
and vidgen, 2002; yang and Jun, 2002, and Parasuraman, 
Zeithaml and malhotra, 2000 and 2004). the components 
helping to measure the construct were based on previous 
work (duque et al., 2006) in which it was found that theo-
retical support for the perceived internet service quality 
construct arose from perceived service quality in traditional 
settings (Cronin and taylor, dabholkar, oliver and Parasur-
aman, Zeithaml and malhotra) and consumers’ purchasing 
behaviour/patterns. The dimensions so established reflect-
ed sales’ aspects contextualized and applied in internet. 
such contextualization characterized the internet market, 
developing dimensions having greater application in such 
setting and being noticeably separated from evaluating 
perceived service quality in a traditional setting. the fact 
of continuing the scheme of evaluating perceived service 
quality in traditional settings could have been due to the 
high level of association between perceived service qual-
ity constructs and the concepts of satisfaction and value, 
given that they provided the main evaluations of consump-
tion experience (Gil et al., 2004, 4). 
this work constitutes a source for further research, such as 
the effect of other constructs on perceived service quality 
and customer satisfaction and loyalty. Given that it was 
found that perceived service quality construct treatment 
did not differ from treatment in traditional settings, one 
option is to move discussion of background and conse-
quences regarding perceived quality for determining dif-
ferences or similarities to other constructs. this could result 
in future investigations including specificities in their eval-
uation systems, according to the application context or 
setting and/or focusing on specific populations. The pos-
sibility of continuing may be extended towards general-
izing or carrying out intercultural or cross-cultural studies. 
technical characteristics could also be included from the 
producer’s viewpoint or given the evaluation and analysis 
perspectives presented in the work.
limitations arose regarding the variables of time and gain-
ing access to information. Response time was very slow 
considering that this was an interactive survey. it was also 
corroborated that information is restricted in pages do-
ing e-business in Colombia. this hampered contact with 
more buyers and more rigorous screening with e-business 
experts. only two e-business experts from Colombian enti-
ties helped in the initial screening which was then verified 
by an external assessor for the work and finally pre-tested 
FigUre 2. graphical tendency of perceived service quality 
dimensions. 
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before being applied. What should be stressed is that when 
the model was applied it did not fit adequately, in spite 
of having passed these filters, meaning that items had to 
be eliminated from each scale. in the other hand, another 
possible limitation is sample size. 135 forms returned to-
tally full filled are a really small sample, but because of the 
preliminary character of this study it is nice to describe the 
process in latin america.
apart from the perceived internet service quality construct 
presented here, applications could be initiated in other 
constructs such as loyalty and satisfaction, and their rela-
tionship with perceived quality. the concept of value is as-
suming a preponderant role according to the trend towards 
marketing development, meaning that it would be interest-
ing to study it in an internet setting.
in latin american case, the results above show how three 
important dimentions are needed to improve consumer 
perception: privacy, system and variety. as managerial im-
plications, companies or organizations in this business re-
quires to make feel consumers ecommerce is more secure 
in terms of the privacy and increase their variety of offers 
and its value in an internet setting. in the same way, sys-
tem used in this process needs to be improved trying to 
asure people it is easy and secure. 
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